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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATEFOR SA:REAL ESTATE FOR SALEWANTED TO RENTFOR RENT
v FOR RENTFOR RENTFOR RENT

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
CP YOU want a large' upper flat with ; for-Bac-

and firepUice. all swwly tinted and
forinted. saw hnoleamt. waJkiac jlutaaaa.
fcunnyside. yon'B take this fiat. IS9 Iu-bil- l.

Bdwy. 011 or at 7978
. Monday. Beut reasonabl, tc respcoaibia

parties. ' '
6U6 Msdi.r.n st, .......... $40

5 rooasa. G lA Vadisoa at . .$40
S luma, 9UOVa Loaxriew e. ...... $25
5 romj, 775 ' "Wiison at. ......... $30

JXET3POER-FAEKE- C0MPANI

289 Oak' St Bdwy. S553
JCONGEN IAL, t modern,.-- . 4 room tlat. anclnding

' .reasonnble tent H btcick to car. CaU 291
' iKeecb at. Dear WUbama at. Adulu only.

W slmrt 8S$1. - - i -

FOBUKKXT rXica litUw furni4ed 2
.fcsaua and 3 acre around, aw Gardeu Hone.
Kent el pe r rawueu. Will teaaai ox will
aeU Tor I1M. -

STRUM-KFJ--EnnCO- ., St 4 Btb t--

Ha l. 2i0 Margin sW foot of Haisey.
only 10 minates' walk from Union depot;
beautiful location, 30, including t water.
East 8612.

BEAUTIFUL 5 room tlat, banlwood fluora,
. strictly modern, perfect condition; adulm
' onty. Inquire 74" jE. 29tb, X. Phcna

East 507. .

bouse, double garage, suiubie for
2 famliee. eioe in aa east side, lot 50x100,
on. oairl.ne ; terms. Owner, 1669 Wasb-bar- ri

?t. .

60 E. 12TH ST. N.. .5 rooms, turns oa and
fireplace, newly tinted throughout; rent $45.
Phone Main 8905 or Bdwy; 717,1.

4 LARGE, dean rooraSi 8284 200 . McMillan
at. lost across Bdwy. bridge. Tabor 5562.

4 KRM m&lern flat, r772 Vi aie-- j 1
' block j south 23d and Washington sts., wast

side. ; Main KftSK or Bdwy. 733. j

HOUSES FURNISHED 311
FOR IJtAhE bungalow, newly reno-

vated, cleaned throughont: completely
basement, furnace and garage; 1

bedroom and disappearing bed: lot 100x
lo: rent $45 per mo.; no children: first
and last mo. in advance: together with se-

curity deposit of $25; pKbne Tabor 4873.
2078 Ha. liday or aee P. L. MUler 1981
E. Glisan.

LEAVING CITY
- My home, like new, eeay. strictly

modem, furnished bungalow, let to right
party, no children. 7X155 85th ave. I'nob-stroY&e- d

view, artraetire lawn, flowers, fruit
berries. Garage, Place must be seen to be ap-
preciated. Phone Auto. 021-2- Cheap rent
$73 monthly.

SCENIC LODGE COTTAGES
524 Heighta terrace, fin view of mrmn-tain- s

and city. 20 minutes' walk to heart
of city ; Hall street car on Morrison to. 1 8th
at, 2 blocks vrest. See to appreciate; re-

duced: rent fcr winter. J
.

FOR RENT '
A beautiful well fuxn; 5 rm. bungalow,

with garage, .furnace, fireplace and piano.
One would have to see to appreciate it 1
block from car. 465 Marguerite ave. Ta-
bor 0692.

FOR'' BENT
7ood furnished h5 room bungalow; gaa.

electric light, fumirt, garage; 1" block
from car. Phon Tabor 0642.

5 ROOM cottage, furnished. 1 mile from city
limits, on Division st .. Ken t very reasonable,
lenje yardr-refereace required. Phone Tabor
0284.

BEAUTIFUL hwise. Irvington; hard-
wood floors, furuace, fireplace,; sajncuy mod-
ern: a wonderful place to live;, references
required. Call Mr. Lawson, East 263Q.

KOSE 'CITY PARK Lovely furnished
home: furnace, modern; will rent 6 mo.
with lease. $65: first and last month in ad-
vance; adult only. Bef. Auto. 324-5-

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 5 room bungalow.
Fireplace, furnace, white Dutch kitchen,
all built-i- n a. 828 E 82d st Woodstock
carline.

FURNISHED COMPLKTE
$47.50. Syr room .modern home. 1089

Hawthorne ayre. Phone 54
house for rent to party who wSl buy

carpet and ranges; could make all expenses.
452 Market st

GOOD one-roo- house for rent: chairs, table
. and stove: Rose City Park, 895 E. 65th.

N. Call at 875 E. 78th, N.- - -

WELL Turnbihrd 5 room bungalowg cheap. Call
at 1503 or 02 billingsworth ave., between
9 and 1 o'clock.

NICELY furnished 3 room bungs Vow, furnace,
references wanted.! 1173 E. Yamhill. No
children,

SUBURBAN bungalow, nicely and)
completely furnished: garage, hen house and
H acre ground; $85. Atwater 1455.

MODERN 4 --room furnished bungalow in Uni-
versity Park. Metxger-Parke- r Co., 269 Oak
st - .

FOR BEST One 7 --room house, furnished;
also one lMme hot f'lrnisbed; bath,
ga, electric lights. 698 Harney ave.

furnished cuttatv. waging distance.
$3 per month. 49 E. 7th wt. between
Oak and Pine.

6 ROOM furnished bone. Nr.. 20 Eat 28th
Piano: steam heat $50 per; moots. Ts- -

- bor 5713. No boys.
WILL rent to responsible party. 4 room harise.

boat: partly furnished. Phone SeU. 1983.
EOR RENT bouse, furnished. Call

after 6 p. m. Sunday. Tabor 1412.
MODERN 7 room furnished house, furnace.

garagei. 872 E. Aakeny st
modern bouse, furnished; referencea.

Call Sellwood 4055.
$20 MOi house-boa- t, partly furnished. No. 8

Nevada st Broadway' 6497.
4 KOOil house, midcro, 25 a month; .take

tSiltun car to Sweeney, ave. li2U5 Keilyst
5 .ROOM partly iarnv-ue- house; electric

light'; in Kentcn.. Call DS6 Pcttygrove.
NICE clean ' furni bed biiagalcw for sale.

4'JO0 75tb t." S. E.
FOl K UtMiM furnislwd house, .vith garage.

6625 5th 8. E. l'hcne 613-1-

MODERN 6 room bouse., on 82d st Sellwood
29S.5.

FIVE ROOM furnished bungalow. 1054 East
Alder: $4i. W. H. SawteH. Tabor 1811.

FURNISHED 7 room house, 1 block from
Peninsula schooL Wataut 6273. ,

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312
7 TARGE modern rooma. 100x200. abundance

of fruit, and shade trees; fiasco furnace;
only $5. 6417 69th st S. ET

WELL kept modern eight room house: two
blocks from car; rent $55. 668 E 48d at,
X; or rail 643-7- 2,

MODERN house and sleeping porch; in
fine condition. 466 Larrabee at; walking dia--t

tance. Bdwy. 1038.
4 ROOMS Bpetaira of private home; water and

lights; good neighborhood: ble. 829
Front at

5 ROOM, hoase at Mapieweod ata.. on O. E.
R. R. ; gas elee. Bull Run water. 8 moa.
lease. See" F. M. Bergman at Maplewood.

WHEN MOVING. cKy or country, get the aest
at lowest prices. Green Trana. Co, Main

1261. 2Q2s Alder st
WHEN moving. eaU East 602C. We con-tra- ct

your job or $2 per boor, and fur-
nish 2 men.

GOOD home in Rose City Park; hard-
wood: electricity and gaa; $30. Atwater

'-- 4378.
MODERN 6 room bouse; walking distanca. 53
,. East 7th at, near Oak. -

LOWER floor, 4 rooms with batb, 1 block
from ear. 106 E. 0tb at N.j

SEVEN room modern hoase, pared at
breakfast rnom; 640. Auto. 612-6- 2

$25 MONTH, bouse. 804 E. 30th.
Woodstock car. Seflwoad 0789.

FOR RENT 8 bouse, Inquire 791
Kearny st.

MOVING La rre true ; tor furniure, i $1.50
per hour, special men. Main 8059.

$19 Clean 5 room house. 1103 South 1st
A st Inquire 1105 Bouath 1st I;

& ROOM bungalow; rent $20. CaU Auto.
620-88- .

FOR RENT.--: 6 room bouse, ckxse to Peninsula
Lumber Co. mill. E. 8200. C. F. Johnson. -

WHEN moving call Tatar 0256; i
yonr-Job-

. or by the boar.
$30 6 .ROOM houses with garage. 1378

E. Ghaan, 40th. Tabor 1470.;
FOR RENT Strictly modern bouse, garage,

360. 1354 K.- - Glissn at . j
NICE 4 room house, 2 cblock. from Relroae

station: 2 cords of wood for aaleL 634-2- '

FOR RENT 6 room bouse and. J
outside city. Auto. 612-3- 9. '

IVR RENT bowse, , 125 per mo.
489 XV S2d rt '

., ff5 ROOM cottage for rent tbo 24 th, 12, per
- month, 594 Front.; - i, i. ,

bungalow, 37 th at. to rent $26, or
meg. Sellwood 2368. '

MODERN 9 room bouse ia Ladd a AddxHon.
All eoneeni enoea. Metagar-Park- ar oompaey.

FOR RESfT 1, good i-ro-oa bonse. Beiiwood

FOR RENT New 6254 74
st. B. E. i . :

GOGD modern 7 room bouse, 4013 F 47tH
st R E. 31Q. Main Ottlr Tabor $234.

HOUSE; three large Bfhte. to
of adults. 424 East tbv st

MODERN boose, $3 O per mo.; wiU
lease. 202 Failing- - Bid. Bdwy. 1264: -

'NEW home, tacant: 72d st; leas with
option of rmrcnasa. 411 Chamber Commerce.

f HOUSES 1404

... " . YOUR HOME IS HEBE
2400 Photograph of Hnmre for vale

LARGEST HOME SELLER IN AMFRTTA
. ' HOMES I , EVERY TYPE I EVERY

PRft'K.l . The greatest aelecUoa of Home
Barxajtis ever assembled, Personal Inape-c-

tit and appra at,, i ,
j

. .. I L help ysu maka your down paymeat If
aecaw--ry.

OPEN- - ALL DAT 1 SUNDAY!
VO Salesmen with Autca

, Tolephooo Bdwy. 7171,
' HEART OF OVERLOOK

$6(80- - VERY EASY TERMS I ThU bean- -
Uful bungalow home must be sold
at.oaee, - It's wonderful value for
the money! 6 large airy irooms,

. extra auhsta ntial eovistarw on : liv
ing room with fuep oe;
room, with massive buffet
wood floors; ideal Dutch, kitchen
3 bedrooms, closets, furnace, tn!l
lot garage: Court ave. MONTHLY
TERMS ON " ALANC1H ARE
VERY EASY. . , -

TtOKie rmr wwarrrsr
$5490 A picturesque bungalow in ' this

favored home district; 5 rooma
with hardwood floors. btult-Hna- : 3
lavatories; well lighted livsng room

; wita luepoa cat eiaas ea-t- a aula par
. lot ; 2 bedrooms; fumsca, idouble
i garage; very attractive groundai L.

at at. WtU give terms!

$258 down I BIO BUNGALOW BARGAIN
93'4av --3250 downl ArtiaOo new

i s bringaJ oa oa W EST SIDEt I Sacn- -
fioe, down payment reduoed from

- iiauv lor immediate aalej T
rooms,, hardwood floors; has.iall 'the
lT.t built-i-n features; S bedroowu
down; 3 bedrooms ap; karagr;
pave4.st 100 ft to car. 'Kelly st, '

$500 Downl SEW BrafiAIf)fw
$3d 50 $500 down! NEW! VACANT I A

. BUNGALOW BEAUTIFUL Large
" living room. 16x20. with fire-- -

piece, hardwood floore: pretty din-
ing room with massive mirror buf-- .
fet; Dutch kitehea with numerous
rlever bull tins; central hall between
2 bedrooms; with bath, ljarnace,
garage; street improvemenU paid;

, W. Portland bjvd. THINK OF .
THE EASY TERMS I ' '

' DEFIES COMPrrriTKV ,: i
this Rosa Citv Homo Tadsr!

4 80 Very easy . terms! Who wouldn't
appreciate a ' home like this f I T --
Roomy 2 story, strictly thodern. '

. nicely located oa paved atreet ;

. reception hall ; French door: liv-
ing room with fireplace ; dining
room with massive buffet:' white '
enamel Dutch kitchen; 8 bedrooms,

. baih, ,f all cement basemen ti laun-
dry trays. - Haisey street T SEE

' THIS FOR A woNPtnreir
BARGAIN. - (Will give subs nUal

( x reductioa for cash), . -

rerrvr.TOS park -- unwoAfiw ?

It 90 --TANG, O" THE PIN ESI T Amid
dogwood and fragrant pine, this'
cheery bungalow is "redolent with
the criapness of FaU and full
of hopes for a snug winter shel-
ter; 5. rooms, splendid construe- - .
tion; fireplace, built- - a; bedrooms
nd bath... E. 80th at H.

ITHIS MUST BK sjoT.Ti AT nserw!
$4490- - A wonderful bnngslow In Beaumont; '

1 .. V iil '. . .I.,.., i'..i 4.1 It . a ,' ' uniw nun, vi ' -ju, ,
- practically new; hardwood i floors,

large liTing , room with ffeplaoe;
dminc room with maasive ibuilt-i- n

buffet: dandy whfle Dutch kitchen:
2 bedrecms. bath, .daintily atipomt- -
ed tltroUKhont.; A REAL BUNGA- - '

LOW; Very easy terms, Fremont
- f street s ; f

" ; j 1 r
HOME FOR BIG FAMTLy! "

6600 Downl.: Sea This Trvfak
$44901500 down snd monthly! "terms -

easy? large substantial modern
home: paved street; sewer and

cement sidewalks, all in and paid
' for.. Stanten st

LARGE PENINSULA H0MB , ' -- '
lttftrlftft 1..TT Taei..

$3$0 Just take a . look! Comfortable
, large, strikingly attractive eheer- -'

ful home; 11 vine room sad 1 dining
1 room with hardwood floors; big

fireplace, large practical j Dulru
V kitchen; 4 light airy bedrooms with

closets;; white - enaaael bath, aw-- "
rage;J 100x100. with loads of
fruit AM HONl;ST-TO-GOI- -t

NESS BARGAIN! VERY1 REA-
SONABLE TERMS. Delaware eve
TO SETTLE ESTATE

Sacrifice in Alberta!
$$ X50 VERY EASY TERMS! Dandy 1'

room attractive and extra- -

modern home;i gresu
front and side porches; 4 bed-
rooms, built In eonvenieaces : m
excellent condition; garags;: 100 it
1.00 with worlds of fruit, SEE
THIS. - MAN WITH A LARGE
FAMILY. . Why not FAY RENT
TO YOURSELF f Jarrett atROSE CITY SNAP I i .

$$590 down! Here is a i dandy
bungalow. in Rose City Park; 5

.' large, sunny rooms; built-In- fire--.
pisce, attic. S bedroom and bath. ,
This to real value. E, 70th st,
ONE OF. THE BIGGEST SNAPS
IN THIS DISTRICT.! T

KEW ALBERTA BUNGALOW
$8350 '00 Ilownl -

TACANT Lle 8 room gem; 1 blk. '.

. car; bnilt-in-a, etc. Grand ave. N..
NEWEST ROSE CITY w

8500 Down! Rest Like KimH
$2990 --Well, hire it' is! That bungalow

apartment you'va been looking for.,
just - completed ; 4 rooms, low, ;
rambling axtistio lines; bardwooel
floors, fireplace, v. built-i-n s i of all
kinds; 2 bedrooms; white iDtttyh

- kitehea and breakfast nook. MRS
k BRIDE. TOD OUGHT TO SEE

IT. Mason st 1
T!f MOXTAVILLA $400 down!

$2625-$4- 00 down! A neat, cosy, 6 room
modem, bungalow ; living; (room,
dining room, Dutch kitchen; 2
bedrooms' and white; enamel bath;
pretty yard with abnndanesi of
fruit: 1 blk. to af, V, car. E.
Flanders st i T I

SirNNTSlTJE 4S0 downf I

13410 $460 down! Cbmfortabla room
, cottage home, close to ear and

school: bard surf seed street: YA-- ;
CANT f - MOVE RIGHT IX. K.
ealmott at ' '

$400 Downl aTOTST BE SOLfe
$2050 1400 down and very easy monthly

terms! o room noma In alonta-v- i
Ue ' district; living room. I dining

soom t ' kitchea,f 8 bedroems and' white enamel .th: a good sub.
atantiiil. home; needs a little re- -'

pairing and wfU make a l$8600
' bona E. '78th st

$250 Csaht KEW BUNGALOW
1$0 $250 down! A wen bit of aen-- r

nesa is this adorable 41 room
COINIAL BUNGALOW! French
doors, ivory finish. lrr g room, "

2 nice gunny bedroc s; j Dutch
kitehea with lots of butIta; ' T,

W. Preeoott aty T

HUNDREDS OF REMARKA BLS HOME
j BARGAINS t
A few minute a spent la this modern of-

fice will save yon tim. amr money aad pat
ymt in am mediate touch with the i home

A that w .meet your every requirement I'U
ueiff y l msa. m .iirss tsaf SV u

Bee .
j FRA3TK I McGUTRB

t I To Buy Your omo
' Realtor

Bdwy. rtriTi.Tm at bet Wash. and Stark.
SALES MAN WITH CAR

Wanted! THERE IS aa exoeptiooal
'tualty fof A IJVE SALESMAN OS OCR
SALES FORCE. -

l: fiT
Beeutlful 16 r. bungalow, all floore

oak. Surrounded by- - elegant aew houasa.
Have 2 houses; wCl sell either. Madera to
last as t Garages. Sea this befone yoa
buy. Owa John A. Ms mer. 821 tOaaee
bid- - ! ' !

ROOM NEW HO aT"
$$160 f

bTmbs ia a real snap. - Kew: aevur ween
- Hved tn and a dandy. Owaar wl4 take

$400 cash, ha aco lilt ramt Show this
aayitane. , I' .

276 Oak street Pbone Bdwy. 4006.'
TWO, seres for aaie. modern bungalow,

lota of fruit trees: 1 block from station,
' 6 blacks from Mount Scott district Owner,

6927 92d St. E. -
' , 1 - $2600 $800 CASH .

' Buys bouse, basement. eleaBgrits,
' bath, rm Albina ave., near Shaver.
SEW J bungalow, at bargain fog cash, with aire
- little grocery in aonneutlou. 6eiiing aceovnt

death . Ko atsata. Last 34 avn 1Jmm ata, '

LOTS 1403
Assseamaw-a. an

t CHOICE LOTS AT LOW PRU
' BsTT TOl'R LOT NOW V

" TWO GOOD BUYS ,S
Just East of Irrtneton -

Iocated oa Schuyler st. near E. ?th
tad oa Broadway. ju.t eaat of 29th. They
b-- h have all usiprovemema ia and paid a I

- eaa be bought for t ioott rh. We- - can
show these choice Jots at any Cme.

BOSE-iiT- CORNER $1050
60x100 corner that ia hrval with the

sidewalks. AU tmprotememta in and paid.
This it a real boy. ; t". V

' F"Rrrfl AXT REEJES
In ahundaaco on this level 60x100 st on
pavement and "carline; impmeemenU alt pa .
Unusual value at price o $650V

..... - 1. ... . :' --s
- Another lot on cariinei near 26th and

Chnton, priced at $800 for a quick

LAUREL MURST - tAVREIJUCRST V
- $1650

Floral ave,, near GU-ss- level with strret
and all improvements paid.; Owner iusir in
structed us to reduce the price $350, mak--

liif inia lot among the cheapest buy in toe
district at $1650. .

:- - BUILDERS :

Here is your Rose City Part buy: below
tbo bill and just a few yard from Sandy;

' $1275. This won't last long,.
- -

. . s. '

BUILDERS
Tlan your nrit house tot fit the basement

wnich is already on this Ladd'a add. lot and
take advantage of the extremely low price pi
$1250. (

.. - , j v

MURHAYMEAD
S beautiful, lots on corner witir 97 foot

ronutge rm paved street and carline; won-
derful surroundings and priced cheap at
$2750. Will divide.

' JUST SOUTH OF COLONIAL HEIGHTS
This ia absolutely the beat building site

in this locauou; east frontage: 50x100. lot
on pared street; Just of carline. . Doct

, pasa this up. -

JTFAR SOUTH PORTIAXa'

INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
80x100. on Fulton carline, with all im-

provements m and paid. Friced at $1200
for quick sale. ' "

DON'T HESITATE
Beautiful lOOxlOO view lot on Grand are.

Bear Beacon. This baa a wonderful apecu.
satire value at a M9269 price.

BITTER, LOWTK A CO REALTORS
7 Beard of Trade bldg.

Price $!67
in Ladds Addition
The. last one of the kind. Facing on a

city rose garden. All improvements paid,
2d mortgage, privilege.

3ave" Carfare
25 minutes' ' walk to city balL You

can't beat it Act quickly.
, ALSO " v

Three business lot on Divtsioo at fog
$1000 each.

See Mr. Delahunty
ADD ESTATE CO.. 248 STARK ST.
BDWY. 5754. EVE. EAST 3492.

IN PIEDMONT
Only 1 lot left on Haelbt are. for $800.

$80 down and $13 monthly. This ia a
very deal ble location; new homes going
up all around ; will aoon be worth, mors
money. CaU at cor. Albina ave. and Lom-
bard or phone WaL 16

JohitsOsi'Dodsoii Co.: .

S3 N.. W. Bank bldg. t Main 787.v

MR. WORKINGMAN '
If you are working on the Peninsula., we

, Rave a 2 room bouse with water, gaa,' ga-
rage, 'lot 100x100; house unfinished, bot
you can comfortably winter 'in it; " $56
down and $16 per month will take it See
Mr. BeLieu. with

COE A. McKENNA & CO. b- -
1

Established 1889.)
Artisans Bldg. Bdwy. T522.

EST SLOPE AIT. TABOR
CORNER Lfrr $1000

Choice tot on the N.-- eorner of 15. 5th
and Hawthorne ave., all imp. tn end paid on
both streets. Several,' bearing fruit trees.
Only 31000 for thin corner. We have the
adjoining tot at $85U.

HENDERSON-BA- N K1UM C4J.
228- - Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4764

HOUSES 404
FIVE room new bungalow, double construction,

fireplace, furnace, buffet, all kinds df built-.
in. Dutch kitchen, full cement basement
laundry traya. 50x100 lot all improvements
paid. Price only $3400. small payment down
will handle. Your own terms on beL 604
Rue hanan bldg.

$2000.00 ,t
6 room bungalow and garage on 84 th

rt., between Powell - Valley and Foster
Road. Will accept automobile aa first,
payment Balance $25 per month.

JOHN" M. KROO CO. .

412 Wilcox BkJg." 1. Bdwyl 1875.
" FOR SALE BY OWNER 855O0

anodern bungalow, completely d

with nearly new furniture, 80x100
lot good location, cpee to ear. Will B
bouse separately. A real home and a real
bargain for someone with. $2000 cash.
Walnut .6638. j

HAVE a four room new buncaktw near SelW
wood car en paved street, only $2950 with
liber terms. See Mr. Fisher, with

.WILBTJB F. J0TJ5O, Inc..
Bdwy. 4887. Sunday, Tabor 4592.

224 Henry Bldg,
MODERN 5 ' room cottage ' Iwrne, $3500;

- ' built-ai- s. fireplace and breakfast nook,-we- st

side: has full view of upper river and en-

tire east aide; lota of fruit; easy terms.
Take. Fulton car to Custer at. up 2 block
to 1649 Kelly at East 0428: .

$500 DOWN buya this new. modern 4 room
bungalow with Dutch kitchau. acreeaed back
porch, garage. 1 block t. car. --All im-
provements in. Total price $8800. Owner,
Walnut 6844.

WILL BUILD you a cute lit bungalow With
fadwd. floors, fireplace, cement basement
for $2500, $500' cash; on a aic lot with
dandy fruit trees. See Royal, 72 d at
Sandy blvd. Tabor 0155. '

NEW 6 rm. bungalow. - corner lot paved
street, modern except fumaoa, $4600, $800
eaab, balance $25 per mo. and interest

DAD'S REAL ESTATE
1388 Division. Tabor 7872.

8 VU 8. MODERN
Seven years old on 26th street nor,

68x100; basement 59x60. $8800. .
EASTERN EXCHANGB , .

202 GerHnger Bide.
CLOSE IN, 10 rm. house, double plumbing,

2 fireplaces, 2 garages; let 60x130: ei

$75 per mo. Price1 $7600; terms.
DAD'S REAL ESTATE

1388 Division st. Tabor- - 7872.
$4995 DON'T fail to sea this 6 room strictly

- modern ' bungalow located 3 blocks south
of Hawthorne on 81st at i Just finished:
must sen. Owner on premises after 10
o'clock. Sunday. Tabor 6718. ' '

"7 KUTE KENTON KOTTAGE
Vacant 175 W. Terry st, 4 rma. plss-fcre- d;

cement basement only-$160- easy
terms or consider light car. Geo. F. Crow,

. owner, fcOl Misaiasippi ave. Walnut 1201,
ROSE CITY PARK.

Owner will share modern borne
with - couple or board couple . employed 1
block Rose City Park carlino. 628 East
64th st N. ' '' -

100x150 FT. and 8 room aud aleeping porch,
and woodshed, aU city con veences; Just
outside city limits. Will accept seller's eon-trac- t.

Very small monthly payments. Tabor
4392.

HALF ACRE, 1 in .fruit and garden. Vith
large room shack,- - near ear and achooli
water, eaa and light on premiaea; $800,

P $850 down, $10 a month, just o a e
city omits. 505 Bwrtiaod bldg. -

NEW $3250 NEW ..

Irvington Heights district . This
sew bungalow ia a big-- bargaia; 650O down;
see this today. W. M. Umbdenstock ek Ool,
210 Oregon bldg. Brosdwary 18S8. - -

$2550 14 BLOCKS ROSE CITY CAR
New, modern. bungalow, J bed--.

' rooms, eompleta - plumbing, Dutch kitehea.
. good basement. Easy terma. - Immediate
possession. . owner leaving city. Tabor 4808,

FOR SALE My 6 room bouse ia St Johns.
Semi-moder- on a 50x100 lot, class to
drydock. Must ho Bern to be appreciated.

Only $2000. Terma, 831 W. Tyler av,
NEW 5 room- - bungaltnr" usfiiushed inaideT

modern. 2 lots. 6910 86th st 8. E. Terms.
; Cheap, G. Bebiak. Take Mti Scott ear
WEI i built, modern home,, in. restricted dia-tri- o.

full basement, well arnanged and beaa- -,

tifnlly finished. Owner. Walnnt 2246.
WIDOW MUST SACRIFICE "

i hoase, lota for $1260, aft
Soott district Ante. 823-6- 7. ,

7 ROOM house . edoubie set piumbme newly
arranged for. 2 families; mcovn e $76 month;

- 84600; terms. Owner. 101O East Main.
A BRAN new 4 room bung. Roes CUa. 1000

. ft. of Bam iy; $3800 and worth, more. Bmall
down payment. Titwr 4sj. ; ,

A NEW kam in coed diat , selling at ooat
- WQl aorept any reasonable .payment down.

Tabor 4392,.- '"" j

FOR SALE or rent, new 6 rtfoea bttngai owl
' clftee frn. 1 blk.-ear- . - Kat 874. ' ' ;

NEW Overlook bungalow,: built right modern
garage: $5500, terma 1 Wafnut 471 Si ;

GOOD C room house for sai e by owner. Til
Gem art d at. Wai 843Z.

HOUSES UNFURNISHED 312
tO t e3 K sb'Oat KENT '

T roeena on 62d street, near 45th avenue.
Kent 82. r

rooms on paved street garage: $27.60.
6 rooms on 44th - ajreBar, near 67th

streetf Kent $23.ftO.
H rooms on , 46Uk avenne, wear 67th

street; good tor racnunt bone. , Bene $SO.
--room flat at kven Park, over Bakery,

stent
P. LAKSEN, 6538 Foster Road.

Office, Ant 4jH-o- . Hone, Aut 636-0- 1.

7 KM. HQCSE, litaam beat. $60.
rm. honie. bik. try car, t49,

7 rm. house, 1 block to ear.. $33. '

V ivlcQee ' Dennis
' WB JiELL THE EARTH

w6 Union ave, X. Walnut 5684.
fPKIXiXEREU WAstxdOCSa; ea tracksre

Store yonr geods with aa. Let aa to mt
asovmg and packing.

CLAY S. MORSE. VtC
Bdwv. 8470. 464 fTHsra at.

MOVE THE SECURITY WAX
Extraordinary Service

For the ordinary price.
PACKING, MOVING. STORAnrS

SECUKITY STORAGE 4t TRANSFER CO..
4th at Pine at. Opp. Mnltnomali botet

Telephone Broadway 8715.
(jllEAP . moving and ciieap clothing go

Yonr movrng, crating, cool --car
shipping and storage are personally super-eiae- d.

We give you quirk efficient, bonnet
service. i'ou will be pleased, Kniton ek
Sons Transfer Co., 269 Grand, cor. iiaw- -
thorne. East 04 .".O.

HOUSE: modetn. full basement, laun-dr- y

trays; 2 targe Hi's; garage; chicken
house; this place ia 4 blka. sooth Rose City
carline; 673 E. 82d st N. Call owner moro-ir- t.

or evenings, H81-- L Vanconeer, or ad;' dress 508 Wert 5th nt, V aacoo ver. Wash.
FOR KENT. Not. 1, strictly modern, five

rooms and sleeping porch, garage, chicken
house, trait flowers, paved, street, near
schools, nice neighborhood, $30. 4820
84th aver Main 5906.

ST. JOHNS
.modern house, large lot, garage

underneath house; one block irons car line;
$28. 424 Hartm&n at. near Smith ave.
Empire 1283.

311 E. 60th at.. $60; rooms,
1169 E. Pine st. $75; 9 rooms, S59 Hem-
lock St.. $75.

METZGEB-PARKE- COMPANY
Bdwy. 03 DO

MOlEKN. unfurnished suburban cottage with
- wejl improved Va acre; 8 miles from Port-

land, walk to station Oregon Elec-trifc- -,

paved highway and hard surfaced road
to. city. Willis 8. Moore. Salem, Ore.

PIANO TUNING Special low rates in effect
Too many pianos are being neglected : have
yovtrs locked after now. Pboue Broadway
5523. Filers tuning dept. best In the city.

SIX room bouse, with ori without garage: fur-
nace; steel range, both coiled; washtrays:

lawn; adults; owner here. 1041
E. 15th sfc N. -

house, newly painted: elec and gaa;
basement wash trays: plaster walla, batb.
Urge yard. 395 Guild st near 23d and
ThuMton. Phone "Marshall 3599 todays

MODERN 7 room house. No. 311 East 6(tb
st.. beautiful --rounds and - garage, interior
white euamel. gas range in kitchen. Meta-

'. company.
7 ROOM, .strictly modern bungalow, close to

Willamette Heights car. $40.
J. C. kl RAT LI

804 Spalding Bute.
DON'T WAIT, get settled for winter in your

own home: $250 and $33 month buya 6 r.
house. acre on O. E., 19 minuatea ride.

Journal. '

$30 19 room unfurnislied house, 1 acre of
ground, garage, chicken hoa?e and fruit,

' Montaeilla district; paved street Will lease.
East 6686.

4 ROOM bungalow. acre ground. $25 per
month, or will sell on very reasonable terms.
See Royal, 72d at Sandy bird. Tabor
0155.

4 ROOM house, close in. E. Ah st, 1 block
to Ankeny carline. $25. Excellent condi-tio- n.

Walnut 6583.
WILL lease five room house: also several un-

furnished houses. C E. Apple, Phone 113
W, Oak Grovw

FURNITURE MOVING, $2 PER HOUR, 2
MEN: PIANO $2 AND UP; LARGE 2H-TO- N

TRUCK. EAST 504 7.
FOR RENT 7 --room house, $35; 1 lota,

gas range: 49th st. near Powell Valley id.
Inquire at 3627 st p. g.

ROOM house with garage. 604 Holly- - at. 1
block south of Hawthorne, near i eta ct
Phone Atwater 4855.

WEST SIDE 7 room modern house and garage,
jut completed; owner on premises. 1273
Kely at Bent $45

O ROOM house, modern, newly caloimined,
close to school and carline. CaU Aut
628-5- 8 or call at 4323 65th at. 'S. E.

FOR RENT Neat 5 room bunsaiow. furnace
and concrete garage; end of Laorelhurat
park. 24 E. 32d st Will give lease.

6 ROOM modern house, only 2O0 ft eaat of
T nion ave. Also a garage. 39 Monroe at
East 3097.

FOR RENT. strictly modern house in
Walnut park. $45. Will give lease. 1043
Rodney ave. r

semi-mode- house with .bath, 1 block
to car, near school, $25. 6821 Woodstock
ave.
YORK EXPRESS AND TRANSFER CO.

Trunks, baggage, furniture moving $ 1.50
and $2 per hour. Broadway 7688.

PIANO MOVING- $3. furniture 82.50 par hour;
3 men. Large padded vans. Call Crowa

Transfer Co.. East 5047.
CUT RATE ON FURNITURE MOVING

Fireproof Storage 15 Days Free
LONG DISTANCE HAULING. BDWY. 2443

HOUSES FOR RENT
FURNITURE FOR SALE 313

THREE beds, 1 sanitary conch, mattresses and
rp rings,' 1 range, 1 beating, 1 oil stove,
chairs, tables. dre.sers, 1 Ex. motorcycle
$150. Store Mdg. with 3 living rooms. Rent' 14 month. 1721 Division.

A SNAP FOR SOMEONE
4 room house, modern conveniences, fur-

nished, garage, paved st Rent $18.50:. fur-
niture $100.- - 431 E. 46th south. Tabor
8606.

cottage; all newly papered and paint-
ed: bath, lights, gas; close in; rent only $13
including garage; most leave town; seU fur-
niture cheap. 647 PettygroTe, bet. 16th
and 17th.

BUNGALOW. Rose City Park: & rooms and
garage for rent; furniture for sale. Big
buy. must leave. Tabor 9328. 639 E.
69th N.

SIX room flat for rent $37.50. Completely
furnished. A bargain. Only $450. Can ais
range' in two apartments. Clnae-in- . west aide.
Broadway 4861.

FURNITCRB for 8 rooms, close in on west
side, bouse to rent; can net $50 a month;
$600. $250 down, balance easy; terms.
605 Swetland Mdg.

Completely furnished upper flat;
S rented; walking distance, west aide. Make
offer to owner. Main 8570.

furniture in 4 room flat $350;
flat for rent $20; walking distance, east
side. 402 East Morrison. East 7476.

SOME furniture for sale $150; house can be
rented if desired, $22.60 a moat CaU
East 2186.

$457 PLEASANT B. good location, corner,
I suitable 2 families; will lease, furniture for

sale; 2 garages. 621 6th at Ant 510-8-1.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for sale, including
Schroader Bros. piano, cash, or terms at
once. - $38 26th st 8. E. Broadway 4888.

ELEGANTLY furnished boose, fruit treea, high
elevation: furniture for sale. 252 Gibba.

SEVEN room house furniture for' sals. On
block from Peninsula ecbooL Walnut 6278.

"bouse," gas, electricity. $17 ; part at
furniture for sale. 522 E. Grant

STORES AND' HALLS 314
TWO new stores at 23th aa Salmon sts.,

suitable for a butcher shop or drug store.
Main Tl 86V- -

LARGE, store, east side; good location for
. any kind of business; would make excellent

warehouse. Sell. 8620.. -

FOR RENT Good shop., fireproof lwilding.
85th and E. Alder. Tabor Q743.

STUDIO for dancing or musical purposes;
grand, piano. 610 Filers. East 5821.

FOB DESIRABLE apacw in fireproof ware--
bouaai phone Bdwy.- 8715. - -

; OFFICES DESK ROOM 31S
DESK iwln,llor "rgerspae well furnished

. office to permanent party. CaQ at tem
t porary 'office at noonj R. Yoke. 516

Oaaco oidg. Kim 41 7.
FOR RENT Musie7 atuo. nlnao in. cart or

roil tune; aa'tneatm itnstmmenra . or . yoe t.
1. Joamal. - '

ROOM 3, soi table for office or bnwtneai; raa--
tunr water, 1 block otf Morrison, oa Park,

'eb?aa. 191 Park rt
DESK ROOM, with telephone and atezaphS

rnoei uowy. ina.
office, $20 par month,

i incluiltrtg fpewiiter. Main 8S29.
WANT furnished desk, room with uuo of
- oeption room, etc - 8. JoarnaL

BUSINESS PROPERTY 318
U r USB THIS BUILDING

for setaiL i wholomle or factory; --

vv Front and BBat

ROOMS 350
ELDERLY couple lienn i wpftnrui shed rooaas

in apt. bova where wife can wotk for toome.
7. JoomaL , r .

W AN T V est Side suituniMited bedroom. Cen
tral Mail jwio. "" lrar,e," 1882 .K.. llu.

2 OR 3 1'LiiMMih.D h. k. r&cmi West S e.
8. A. H. IsanuL '

ROOMS AND BOARD 352
WA N'TEI Room and board bf o'iiae man

November 1st; 'small boarding bouse ur prv.
rate home where there are congeniaii young

ILI. take 3 or 4 ' selmol chilictB to board
'. 'and Town. 803 Glenn .aee. ii

APARTMENTS 357
2 Oil 8 room suit., first floor or basement;
. adulta; 'walking distance. Tabor S3 23.

FLATS 359
WANTED 3 or 4 --room furnished flat, near

Mississippi car. ' Mrs. F.. P. Ingalsuy, 5u7
Ross st ... - - a - ; '

WANT to rent famished modern flat of ToT
6 rooma ; will eooaider bntne furniture.
East 5667.

HOUSES 361
LIST jour bouses and lists with ua 4or rent.

, We have naa ay daily 'calls for them pa ail
parts of the city. i , i

PARRISH. WATKIN3 CO
S52 Stark rt. Main 1644.

VAXfEi VU furnished house, dent raly
located, by family' of adults, Rent reason- -
able. Jcumal.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BEACH ' PROPERTY 40O

NEAH KAH NIK. near highway, choke lot,
cheap. Phono Bdwy.' 7 150. ' 2SO Urt

BUSINESS PROPERTY 401
BUSINESS AND FLAT PROPERTY

One of the best east side- - bnsiness prop-
erties, on K. Hn at, in North Mount
Tabor district, storeroom 28x4 3, with

double garage and warviroom.
6 rscm modern apartment above, perfect-al- y

arrangad. ' ThU bniiding is. practically
new and up to date: in every detail.

For a qwick. sale.- - this is being sold at. the
price' yon as on Id pay for a residence alooe.

PHONE OWN Kg, ABOR 1164
INCOME PROPERTY, CLOSE IX
On East Side; price $7509: rent, $75 per

month; $4450 mortgage at 8 per1'' cent
Will exchange equity: for residence or. Clear
acreage near the city.

JOHN M..KROG CO.
412 Wilcox bldg. Bdwy. H75

ii BLOCK, 4 room Jionse. factory site; 1

10th and Lincoln: $8300. terms.
PAD'S REAL ESTATE,

1388 Pivision Tabor 7872
BUSINESS PUOPERTT

TARGE INCOME i LONG LEASE
GREAT INVESTMENT Sell. 4810

APARTMENTS AND FLAT
PROPERTY 402

WEST SIDE 4 riuu.v vi itGOOD INCOME 10. COO.
Separate furnaces, teady rentals, wonder-

ful buy, ome termt
T. O. BIRD. 526 Cham, of Com.

LOTS 403
IN PIEiiMONT

4 lota facing Vancouver are.: all sewer
sMnmmenta paid; also walks: fin 'grove of
native trees; beautiful homesitee on easy
terras. Price $750. $75 cash and $15
monthly. Call .at eorner Alba ave. and
Lombard or phone WaL 1609.
Johns6nD6dson Co.

633 X. W. Bank bids. Main 8787.

Laurelhurft Pickups
$1250, north aide Glisan, 150 ft east

of 41st -. s
$950, south side Ash, 180 ft west of

43d it
3. G. RAINE.Y,

817 Abmgton Bldg. Bdwy. 6269.
WE ARE GIVING THE FURXlTUHE

To the partjb who wiB make a aa 11 deposit
on this 5 --mom bungalow, modern, close to
ear, good district: close in, east side. Price
.$3000 for sUV

Waver ly Realty Co.
Sell. 3192. f17 Clinton st

KENTON
THE BEAUTIFUL V

T have some exceptional bargains in Very
desirable lota on your own terms or dis-
count for cash. Fully improved and clear
of all liens. '':

WARBEN KEELER I

Bank 'Bldg., Kenton. Walnut! 8507.
CLOSE TO AIX3 WORTH AYE.

50x100: nice wooded lot; sidewalks and
ewer in; $450. on eavy terms. .Open Sun-

day.

JohsisonDodson Co.
633 X. W. Bank bldg. Main 878 T.

BARGAIN HUNTERS HERE
WALKING DfSTANCE--$W0- 8

Near Sandy bird., all improvements in,
and paid, Flanders at, leas than 1908
prices: 10 lota.- - Take your choice, Phone
Monday Bdwy. 6011.

T. O. BIRD, 626 Cham, of Com. '

EHJIUDERSl
HOUSES COMPLETED PROMPTLY

' - . - . t "orV n. "'X
aether with liberal financial assistance, will
i.- - i ; ... .j... . r .i ..m at-- f .esL
REIMER3 & JOLITCTTE, Sett 2964.

$oW )

30TH AT IflVISldX

50x100. oa south side of 'E. Caruthers.
160 feet west of 30th. Pared street',

paid. J. J. Rain ey. 51 T
bklg. ' Bdwy. 6260.

WES rsiAJPE OF JdT. TABOK.
VIEW LOTS $1000 .

Level SOxTOO view ot on 'the west aide
of E. 66th st. 0O ft aut of Haw-
thorne are. All imp. In and paid. $10O0
terma, $200-- down. -

HENDERSON-BAN- K US CO.
328 Henry .Bldg. Bdwy, 4754

ROSE CITY PARK
80x100 on - 68 at Owner ' afc . Sell
for $400 on terms. Office, open Snnday. '

Johmson-Dodso- n Co.
838 SV."W; Bank bldg. , Mam 8787.

LAURE UL'RST $lIT5 .

60x100 lot en the west aide of . 48d
at. 10O ft north of Burnsids at. This
lot will ftrnsi h prwrtieaUy level.

HENDEKSON-- B NKtlS CO.
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy; 4784

"
' ALAMEDA

larre lot, 67x100. on 24th. near
Mason; sightly, eaat front with low sloping
bank, place for your basement dirt, 'trap, all
in and paid. If you look you WEI buy;
$1000, East $719. Best buy ia Alameda4
today. . ; r

ALBERTA DISTRICT LOTS 9230
$80 DOWN $10 MONTHLY

60x100 lota on the east ride of Mar-
guerite are.. 200 ft north of Aiaaworth
are., curbs, walks and graded street

. HEMIEKSOS-BANU- S OU.
828 Marry Bldg. V T4

ROSE Ml PAKK $76 i
Lwvei 64x100 lot with B Sr

tbe west ae of E. U 'at et 100
south of Biskiyoo. (,

V HENXHEKSON-lIAJfU- S CU
228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy. 4754

$330 ROSE CITY; DISTRICT
Full sise lot : One - bik. frcm t Sandy.

Hieav ncatioa. pretty shade trees. cement
walk and enrb. Tour own tern See
RovaJ. 724" at Sandy bivd. Tabor OIB5.

. TRADE
Hara good lot a good resarience district

on the east, side to trade for a email tour-- s

ing ear in good condition. STEWART ek
MORRIS. 202 .McKay bldg.

58 HxlOO CORN, KV 37th and Faemont
opposite new Alameda achooi. very desir-
able location for school store: prion $1100,
$800 cash. Carter. East 7211.

" eoxioo rose crrr distrect
(i Think of 'it A good bdg lot, $175, Ere --

ing paid . Sea RoyaL 72d at bandy blvd.
Tabor 015B. ; - yj -

LOT 60x180. 92 near Glisan st. aarestru-te- d

- district: . $250. " terms. - W. M. Cairideu- -,

stock Co.. 210 : Oregon bldg. i Bdwy.
1658. -

- LACRELHUR8T CORNERS ,

67x1 0O. Sr blocks to 2 cariinea. All Imp.
In and wei W1U let go for $1804 cash.
East 8986..- - -

ON BtaitornV at amr Union sve.. krt 5il0,J,.Tataa..ies S4ta.at.
V., PorUand.

'Ptjt"!4 8rvr.Ai)w PLAX3 i

460 C ens, $1 to $IX Hubert A, WTO-Qam- a.

arexutecf. 818 Cbarn. of Com. bldg.
ONLY $625 FOR JoOxlOO LOT
o raw maa. - S fruit trees, eass teama.

vacant "Why ipay "rentf Tabor 4 J 59.
FULL-8IZ- lot in Westmore nd 'with, Ji

mortgager privileges & all impeovewientS
and paid; 3H. Call SeAwood 1182. '

CORNER LOT. E. 28tb and .So ner. '
.

. ratrr-a,lw- t' '8tk st '" s :. '1-

$300 S BLOCKS ROSE CITY CAR,
- Fine 50x100 lot, aasta. paid. Tabnr 4S0S.

$8S0 60xAwd. a e w a in. tiii t $o00,
ssTr - woe ItwOT,- - j--

LOTS 403

MOMEL'AL AND ALAMEDA FARE I

V IKVLXGTON 11STIC1- -

.. .,'."--
j BUOADWAX CAli

tAm- - $titH ft
h, EASY TERMS '

SECOND MORTGAGii PUIVILEGE

150 (ihoice bomestte fcontrac on Fre-
mont St.; E. 19th. . 2t'Ui, E. 21st. E.
224, K. )28d streets and Kidcewuod avenne.
U6t across Fremont street tram irvington.

1 Hi yu yealtao that level lots in these
adtiiticna can be bougbt for 6t0

and aup" tti easy terms, with, second mort-
gage privilege? any of these tota have
bearing fruit or native trtsea;. sewers with
Istersls to curb' are laid in front1 of each
let; walks and .euros are now - being laid.
S he Majority of the iniKie Jots, are priced
at $65U The total aaseeameat, nrrutiuag
iiavememt will not exceed S5U on 50xlOO
inside sobs, and baung tlM estimated cost son
contract' itigurea, will run eonxtuerably tern;
for u ace. the sewer siw iiuent, now bond-
ed, averages- about $tto per lot in botti
additions Com oat to the tract office
at Fremont aud K. 23d streets on. Snnday
and let aa show yon choice, level iota with
bearing trait and native trees, close to the
Broadway car, that will not! cost over $10H)
'when allj hnpitovementa are m and bonded
for lo years. V:

MENDKRSON'BANKUS CO. ,

'REALTORS
- Exclusive Salea Agents

228, 'Henry Bldg. Bdwy. i 4764 ,

Branca tKrkte.on Tract at Fremont
J and E. 23d Streets

ROSE CITY 1 blcck to car. 60x100. cots
ner. $1225.

ALAMEDA PARKv 55x100, cor.. 8I260.
. ROSSMERE. 50x100. beautiful kit treea.

near comer, facing east $1225.
IRVrNHiTOX. E. 15tb st, near Falling.

47x206. $1100. '
BARIiAIN, BIAXDENA , ST.. near Al-

bina. 60x100; fruit trees, facing north ;
$700. , ,

X. E iCORNKR 24th and Siskiyou. lOOz
100. Tr.is can be bought at a greater bar---,
gain price, than any IRV1XGTON corner
erer sold: See this and make your' offer

LADI ADDITION If yon wish a won-
derful site for a flat or Apt site, near cor.,
40xl28.

SERVICE , RELIABILITY ,
COE A MrKEXNA & CO

i EstabUsbed 1889
208 Artisans bldg. Bdwy. at Oak ..

K4.DKK Cli r PARK CAR
ACK. TRACTS A.1U Mllllll "M)TS
$24 AMI I P EASI TKKMS

Fronting on t 71st and East 7 2d
streets, 3i blocks north . Sandy blvd. The
lota on 7 id street - face 'the new park
recently taken over by the city. ' Price $240
tor the 60x100 lots or 34WO for acre
tracts, oa easy terms. Only a lew dollars
down payment if yen. build. No restrict ons
as to cost of bouse. Take it. 'c. car' to
E. 72d street and walk 3 blocks north. A
salesman will be on this property Sunday
to ahow unsold tracts.

HKNDEHSON-BANKC- S CO.'
228 Henry Bldg. - Bdwy. 4764

1 M ACRE TRACT
113 DOWN r $12 MONTH

$1185
PARKBOSE, north of Sandy bird, and

carline; rich silt garden land; treea, no
building restrictions ; low county tax, ideal
spot for a little home, where you can pay
for it on less than rent tern Park rose
Branch- - Office.' open: every day. take Knse
City Park I'arkrose car, go to end: of one.
Tabor 2904.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY
8. Chamber of Commerce bldg

Broadway 0034

$100 DOWN
WB WILL BUILD

j ON RENT TERMS
for you en your lot a coay little bungalow
with only $lno down, kou can pay the
balance tn monthly installments of $25
straight 'like rent $2150 to $2650; 4
rooms.

630 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.--'

BUILD IN WILSHIRE
LARGE LOTS $390 UP '

$3 IOWN $2 PER WEEK
This ia a restricted residence district and

terms permit you to build a borne that you
would be proud of. Get away from the high
rents and be yonr own landlord, close
tn between 83d and 4 2d streets. .Look this
district over and draw your own cocci

Branch office, 33d and Bryoe" are..
Aut 829 31.

J. L. HARTMAN CO.

IN SWIXTON. THE COMING
Factory district very desirable homes! tea on
easy storms. Restricted . district graded
atreets, walks, curbs and sewer: buBding tip
very fa; look over these lota if ynu are in
the market for something-- good ; terms of 10
per cent down and 2 per cent monthly;
prices $600 and up. Phone Wal. 1609 or
call at office ear. Albina and Lombard at
JohinsonDodson Co.

638 N. W. Bank bldg. Main 878T.

Woodstock District
Oa 624 st. 2 to 6 blocks south of ciry

nmita, uutnev tract and Gil trier park.
Fine, level and wooded lots. H. ' to 3

acres, city wafer., gas. acnool, 8c car, no
restrictions, low prices. A few dollars starts-you-

"home. Don't misa this chanco of get-
ting a home site outrside city hmits and yet
ao close in. Austin Underdahl, 509 McKay
bldg.. Bdwy. 7890. .Sunday and. evening
na-oi-

plENiNsri.A iiis't'Hitrr "

NEAR PATTON AV. Jb KILLINGS WORTH
$10 DOWN $10 MONTHLY

We hare 8 lota on Colfax street facing
south, 261 feet west; of Concord; also tbe
N. E. corner of Colfax and Concord street-Se-wer,

walks, curbs and graded street Take
your choice of these lots at' $476 terms.

it down ana tiu montn ly. .. fto
aa to cost of bouse.
HENDERSON-BANKU- S CO. '

228 Henry Bldg. Bdwy.-- 4764
WIS Of GitOlfND - .

60x800 oa macadam street, dose In. goo4
garden soil. This is equal to fuH lota.
Price 8660. $50 cash, $10 per; moot-- See

Dwyer. with

T82 CHAM'. OF OOM.
LOTS

Cor c' 25tb gad Going, 40x100 eorner,
$700..

19 and Vain, 50x100, eorner, $2160.
Union ave. and Prescott, 50x100, $2159.
Overawe Add., 60x100. $900.
McOee .& Dennis "

WE SELL THE EARTH
TJnioa ave. .V. Wealmit $684.

CENTER OF EAST SIDE
- S eood'W iaeaa comers. $100 oasb, $18

monthly ; aU improvers-eras- - in and paid. .

Several' inside residence or business lots;
improvements aa in and- paid, $100 cash,
$10 monthly.

Unimproved lots close a a same terms,
Office open aU day Sunday. -

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 N. W. Bank bldg. Mala 8787.

REAL HOMESTTES r
LOTS 80x106 $48T

If you cannot start a borne on those
terma there mn.it be eomething wrong. Juet
come out to Wushira andt see what ethers
are doing, j Wi hire Branch, Office. 33d and
Bryoe ave.) Aut 826-1-0. 't ...

J. , HART AM COMPANY f .

H. CORKER 24th a f Siskiyoo, 100x1001
This eara be bought at-- a grester bargain
price than any Irvington comer ever sold.
See this and make your offer. Mr.Beliea.
wtth Cos A. McKeamt aV Co.. 207 Artisans
bldg.. Broadway at Oak. Broadway 7622.

; RO&B CITY, BUILD TO 8UIH '
- fjorBe-r- . paving, wear Sandy. $1000' H

raid... For $500 eaah will build to auit,
balance earry. - Or wiQ sell lot. i

S. (X COsRBW CO.. SO -7 'Lewbi Bldrr:
"HAWTHORNE , DISTRICT"

Comer lot. 80x1 1$ ft. S. W. eoraer E,
Slat and Market, sts.:; make'- - effervu - I

B. M. GATE WOOD at CO.--, 165 ! 4 .
LA URELHURST BARGAIN. 81100
On Hazelfem p re. 1 V4 blocks to car.

John F. Znber. 1824 E. Gnaan. Tabor T547.
LOT 60x180.

Kfflinaswuc . a'" E. 40th .
$76 lst at. near Siskiyou, 60x100. east

face, etoee Its park and acboot Tabor 6007.' Rose City district near Sandy blvd.
, CHOICE LOT IX B. C PARK

- All impvoeementa fas and paid; $750 if
gold this week. Journal, r .

2 LOTS 60x100, $300 each. , 42 E. 27th. at
out"' . - 1 - ".- "- '.'"',''"-'""- '

CHOK:B 6OX100 near Frank Im Jiicb- - sob o
- Yery rbeaai for cash. Jourhal. "

LNKN AVE. bus e lot 41650V. Cs fer
part trarte. t wrier, r at

IXii SAX or trade, acuity ia 76x160 lota 4. Brfy. 4694, (. - , "

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307

Unusual -Apartment s
' S nxm tnsrefched !eit, reeery room large,
light airy; large ar as rtxxo, arttli

bed;- - living recm.fding roam, te

: tedreom. white' Dutch- - kitchen, large
b hrnouT : woodwork m ivcry; tapes ry . wall-taipe- r;

always an ab &cw of t.eam beat
and bot water; telf-- p ne-- and ianitec eerv-- "
seeL The Mold. j;tw J block X. m E.
ISroadway; just term be Broadway bridge.
No. 877 Vanctnrer are. - . - -

- BEAUTIFUL. 2 ROOMS 830 e;
ALSO 4 RMS. $55 M0DKKX

WeH fumiihed, - warm, i convenient ;
eqinppe for 2 t 5 peraoas. -

: --The' Columbian ;v
i riTir at otrsiBLv sts:

" VAONEB APAttTMiiSTS
75- - 715 Wayne, sear Kmc tXS "

6 larce light: cutade rooms, bring, d'ning
; rooma, birchen,' batb- and 3 ' trice bedroom!,
Kir(. floor, heat, water, garbise aervire.
SMITH-WAGOXE- rtCK EX.

KOK KEXT 3 room, clean,' ell ftuaisbed
ait.. 7M Jliehigan are., mar Bcecb' at, 1
blor-- k frca ld!jipi earime;" large poreb
and fine sard. To maa and aif a0; van,
mfe and ;1 ailulr. j33. i; ' f

' THE JACKSflly "

3 rocm aits 3U and HO; modern brick
bids., prirate ba'.Li, vteaat heat, bot and cold
wsr. phne ; 1 0 mia. vaJk tcf citj. E.
--'S4. Roir rt'.f rar, 51 fnion a. N.

STKKLilNO AITS. '.
Two roou for rent. $12 mbSl6: 3

rrtouw (nmUhed. $24. Ail tront room.
1378 M E. lilitJ . t. 'ji- ;'

NICELY furt),. pniijee dra;. H. W. Roorg.
. . jard, jirirate batii. toUet, 28, inrluditig

Itglitf, uratrt. aartiaee. phone. Walnut
5836. tiarage.

King Albert Apts.
2 and S room, ftirniabed or aafumiabed. tfle

bath, elerator. 11th at Montgomery. Main 0S39.
THE IJE.N.VIUOX. Ifl27i BELMONT

3 loom front corner. fitSra apt., prirata
bath and phone. Jit. Taborft . S, car. also
modern sleeping room. Tabor Oj48.

Leeds Apartments
Eireproof bldgj, modern, 2. 8. and 4 rni.apts. ; single rma. ; eleratjnr aerrice. Atw. 8597.

OSK OF lKVlXOTOX'S FINEST
AJTS., WITH fUIVATE .UtAGE. FOB
RENT NOV. It NOTHIXti FIXEK LX
HO R T LAX I. RENT $02. 5. EAST 1765:

The Stanffield
Modern 2 ''room apt., light, heat, phoney

$23: winter rate. Main 7392. -

1 ANI , 2 rooms, steam beat, bot and cold
water. $15 ami $20. Bdwry. 4292.. 245 Vi
N. 17th at. . ;

BERKELET APTS.
4 'R(K.M ri HXlSUED APARTMENT?

39 Trinity place. Bdwy. 5151.
R.OOI1 APARTMENTS Neat and clean furn- -

irfied apartmenU, 1347 ii Corbett st. Phone
Atwater 42 IT.

$40 3 LOVELY rooms, veil lighted, pri-
vate bath and reception hall, bot water
sH the time. Main 3705.

2 and 3 loomIvUlJIf 1 apta., close in
Corner Park and T.vlor. Main 19 SI.

viit trn ...-n- t .
kithentt.- - .,tl Rm.Hn. .nri

Atwater 2242.
CLEAN furnished 3 room apartment; walking

(M .t u n- -. - m AlMtntt (l I.' A ,. .
tjingl H. K- -. 4H H. Sth st N.

'4 KOOM apt. strictly modern; 2 disappear,
ing beds: adults. 23 East 16th. Sell-woo- d

3168. ,

THE JEFFERY .Special 2 room furnished
apt, $14.; Close in, cor. Bassell and blsrby.
East 1594,

ADAMS APARTMENTS
Modern 2 rzn. apt, furnished. 403 Jef-

ferson.
THREE ontaide rooms, clean, light, airy, well

furnished, modern; reasonable. Phone Eaat
0S58.

HAD DON HALL, 11TH ANI HALL
3 rooms, kitchenette, bath. bdw. floors.

private bajconiea. 835 np. Atwater 1160

SAV MARCO, E. 8TH a COUCH.
MOD. APT.. WK. OR MkJ. EAST, 1990.

LAMBROt'iS. APTS.
For rent reasonable, furnished 2 and 3

room apta.. ,7th and Yamhill. Eaat 4.062.
LOVELY clean steam-heate- d apts., 2 rooms,

$23; 1 room, $16: Best car service in
city. 142 Shaver st Walnut 4420.

AIOJJKKN. cms, apartment kitchen, bath
sleeping porch, partly fnrniahed. 260 bDott
street

TWO ROOM apartments, light and airy. 6S0&
Lombard at Empire 1813.

NICELY furnished 4 room modern "apt, close
to carline. $30. Atwater 4166.

1- - AX1 kitchenette, bath. 414
4th st

APARTMENTS-UNFURNIS- HED

308
WAGONER APARTMENTS -

$70 715 WAYNE. "NEAR KING 70
6 large, light outside rooms, Tiring, din-

ing rooms, kitchen, bath and 3 nice bed-
rooms, heat, water and garbage service.
SMITH-WAGONE- R CO. STOCK EX.

ON KENTON CAR LINE r
Attractive 5 room apartment with aleep-in- e

corch: Lombard st at Albina are.: 20
minutes to town; $25. Broadway 8070 or
Walnut 264 2.

The American
Modern 4 and 5 room apartments.

21st and Johnson. Broadway 3380
LARGE front room, sleeping porch and bab:

light, phone. Hot and cold water; close in,
met side, 10. Ant. S3:i-1-

IOXLVN COCRT. 1STI1 AND COUCH
4 mi modern, front porrmr ant . 1 blk.

,ff Wa.-- h. t Adults Bdwy. 2701.
iulKX 3 room att. breakfast nook. US4

K Wash... err. 83rd.
4 ROOM upper flat, neatly furnis hed, $25.

283 Hooker. Main 8839. j

CLEAN, cozy apt, 3 rooms, porch, Tremont
ata. 5929 72d st S. E. " -

FOR RENT 2 large nnf urni ed housekeep- -

ing rooms, steam heat 917 Union av. N.
THREE., new. modem apartments for rest

489 Hose lawn. "

VERY desirable lower flat folding bed and
davenport" in living room, piano,' grapho-pbon- e;

would rent 2 bedrooms on second
floor with privilege of housekeeping. . W'al-n- ut

6066.
newly furnished flat, nice neighbor-

hood, walking distance, to responsible par-
ties : for. 2 couples; strictly modern. Cisco
furnace, Radiantfire: $50. 633 hk E. Main,
or call East S561.

NEWLY finished 3 room fiat suitable for 2
or 3 adulta. White DBtch kitchen, private

.bath, lights, water included. $35. 1010
E. Main at Hawtaarne-o- r Sunnyside car
to 34ith.

TWO adults, 4 room furnished flat, private
bath. eyas, elect riS:y: newly tinted; dean;
water, garbage paid. 473 a Failing. WV
nut 4739. T

$4 7 1,0 Fl"RNISHED
1089 HAWTHORE

Strictly modern furnished flat. $47.50.
Phone Ant 647-5- 0. Bdwy. 4903.

PARTLY furnished. 5 room Cat fine river
view. 282 Morgan at Phono owner.
East 2411. ' j.

A NEW formated upper: Oat, private
front and. back entrance, and bath; free
phone; close in, reasonable. Walnut 4948.

FIVE roam lrrwer flat on dandy earner .for
business. 272 W WaBaSHi av. East 2376.

fum. ' flat, walking distance; rent
'820. 78 Unjon ave. N. j;

FURNISHED flat, bet and cold water. 308
Sacramento at , near Williama ave.

FURNISHED or unfurnished upper and sower
flats. Tabor 8769. 3

$22 MODERN 5 covbh, partly furnished.
998 Commercial. Walnut 0187.

4 ROOM Cat furnkuaed. beat and hot water
free. 394 Fargo, near Union ave.

S Rt MOM flat . for rent, furniture for sale.
Call Sunday or evenings, 803 Montgomery.

FLATS UNFURNISHED 310
5 ROOMS,, steeping poccn. modern, clean, with

or without ga rage, good neighborhood.
- Owner, 79 E. ltb at S. Phono. East 8898.
4 LARGE rooms, eorner, bat hi firephvos:

piano and gaxago if wanted; newly paiatod
tn and out 881' 6th at -

$22. 50 --CLEAN, modem Hat. brick
building., $49 2d; vtalring distance. Main
1696. . - ';: ." -- -

Ul'PER flat with batb. ass range.
beat.. 429 13 N., cxtc Tillamook,
683. Wanrat 0709. t ' -

MODERN , apper Oat. . large parcbea, dU.
i

$81 CLEAN modem Cat, aU boilt- -
tns; adulta.; - T27 E Stark.

STRICTLY modem. rge Oat 228
. Alberta, ' eav.j Gantesbein; near Jefferson

: - . - -
upper. 27 . i2tb, bet E. Cooch

' And E. Bomdde: adu-rj- s $S5. i -

MODEKN --roem ui)er tlx. u East Pwrt--'
land, watkbur dfetance. - 4f. East 2801.

4 ROOMS. wuA fireplace, $30. R. J. MeGsira,
646 Union. Eaat 6407. -

S4iou lo CsUll flfatrrlasa oUtteati $82.60.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS .

- FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED
v; ; PRIVATE FAMILY 308

ODE xj."aunny H. K-- ap 2 . beds.' room
i i for piano, (or emu. couple r 2 or 3,busi-:-4

women: link, hot, cold w.ter; ia H.- - K.', loom fog bachelor, 306 12l IW ear Csf
rnmbia. " . :

for abed h. a. no., tu. lights, sink.
Pantry, etaset; employed poplo preferred.

. Ceil evenings er Sunday. 14 E. KHhngs- -
vortfc. Wilmit 6271. - '

, HOESE EEF7XG room, 8S4 GUsa n.
utcr 0187. "a ,

M.V&LE H K. loom, suiiab 9 tor- - 2 people,
, 1 6 mcnUi. ; Lights, iumist lieat sni

len incrwied. 44 E. .telc between th
ad 9th af. Boat 36S7. '

m, SE THESE. TODAY
IK TOO WANT HICELY FURNISHED

H. K-- ROOMS, VERY CLOSE IS, IJGHT
AND PHOVE rRtIK, CAUL. EAST 1698.

ROOMS in private family, I hw, bright, epsy
room; light, water fuel, phone furnished;
arret paved; t block to ear. $3 weak; no
children..- - Empire) 1172.-- ' -

CLEAN, furnished 3 and 3 room b. k. etrite.
with sink and bath connected; also single
a.-k-

. noma. Call Sunday all-da- other daimorning nr evening. 43 E. Ash, near 7th.
. s

OSS Uimr H. Il and sleeping rooms1tb.turnj.ee beat, 147 N. 2 lat at.

t ICt'liNlSirED H. K. ROOMS: BATH.
TOOBkBIOBT. WML $8'; ADULTS; ii' M.OfK 1. J. CAR.-- j APT. 815-0- 3. j

CLEAN, twwljr decorateti bottneaeepmg room, !

ry reasonahle, u;Uble fr 1 or 2 buaine-- s j
girlf: borne privileges; walking distance. 603
Fitth rt:-'- - Main 0313. ' ' j

uOOD bTtog ituartera tar mait and wife, or '

powtftiy i ladiea. tn partly modern home,
fib permoriti, bicjodei all overhead ei- -
Imuran, r.-- rjit-r-- i. AlUtlTer 14(9. i

$1 a lasnu, wrtij lur., m b.oc straight
oeoad end liawtirarne ear!ina; under firtreea; pleawnfT lneatioii. beat car eerrice.
See Mr McEariaini:

S AND 8" erj large modern H. K. rooms.
249 13th at. -- '

JiH E clean h. k. room, auiteble for 2 working
people; reasonable rent, gaa included; elect,
lights, phone, bath; easy walking distance.

' 31 14th. st.. cor. Mill.
MCELY furniahed, liglit, c.'ean. airy 1 and 2

room apts., newly .decorated: lights, heatplume, bath free: walking distance ;, reason-abl- e

rent. 584 Mill it. Main 8214.
tlU-&- EAST SIKE, 2d lloor. 2 front farn.

b- - k. ioodm; elec. lis'.A anti iron tree; nice
location; walking distance. b64 E. ttth' Jfeliwooit 1 1 tt.

S ROOMS well funusliedi iucUtditig kitrhen-- ,
ette, 1 large rnom on ground flooa, kitch- -
encue and running water; prirato entrance.

Market et., comer l ltii.
.LAUGE room with kitclwnette. bot and cold' water, furnace: a bo sincle houkeeping

room $2.00 per Week. 49.4 Taylor. Main
.2 12 1 .

TWO TKt'NKS' mored. 7.c; downtown dis- -
trict. Kirei.roof storaae in dsn freo

' disunee hauling. Bro.d jy 2443. i

'U iurnt-lief- l houeke.n na rooms: orirate
entrance: water, liglit--v bath: walking dis--
tance. Kat 1826. 344 E. 2d X.

,VTPTO''mrZ'til S.Vh: nV'r. . . ... .... v, ...... . u. i iiuira jiuuc lUil j
or call 260 E. 85th. after 4.t l'H.M&HKU lioiuekeeping "iroom with kitcheii--ett-

an-- J two aleeppig rooms, S2.5U and S3
, Atwater 24WX.

NICE cleafi 2 room h. k. apartment Heat,
light, phone, laundry privfleses; $18 montb.

r 406 Yaneonrer are. E. 3621.
lAKtiE clean turn. b. k. room; beat, light

t phone and bath: $4 per week. 421 Vi 6that Atwater 2605.
THREE fnrniahed housekeeping rooms, with

team heat: place for auto free of charge.
; 162 X. 22d. .
ONE furnished room with kitchenette, 1 block

from Bunnyside ear, $4.50 jer week. Phone
1 Tabor 0802.

CLEAN 3 room fur. bousekeeping apt, 1st
floor, back, store beat, walking dist; adults.

. Call yktw.. 0824 before Boon or after 6 p m.
ONE large, sunny, well furnished housekeeping

room, hot and cold water. ' 631 Hoyt near
20th. Bdwy. 4046.

war.ar.ftrMu rooms, not water, gas, elec- -
trlrdty, carline; walking distance. 815 Wil- -
came are.

ONE furnished bousekeeping .room with dress-
ing, room, lights, water and phone furnished.
for $10. 86 E. 28th st N Eat 6728.

TWO large housekeeping roams with dressing
room, light, phone and bath, 535 East Burn-sid- e.

East 8888.
0'E AN D TWO H. K BOOMS. BENT

Walking diswace. 60O Com-merci- al

st , near UnsseTL
LARGE . roum and kitchenette, easy walking

distanoe, ererjtblng luruisbed, $6 per. week.
869 6th rt.

1SEATLY furnished 3 room H. K. apt," $30;
lights and phone free; adults. Walnut 2973.
1099 E. J 3th' it N. ,

TWO comfortable rooms; furnished, dowzutalre,
walkiog distance $16 per month. 50--

Mississippi are.
TWO H. K. fooui!, $22; al one large sleep-

ing room for 2 men or ladies, $20. 706
Glisan. AtwaUr 3935.

LARGE furuibeU bousekeeping. room, slso
double sleeping room. 575 Everett Broad-wa- y

7,Sa.
4 ROOMS with bath, electric light, combina-tio-

stove, all nicely furnished, $28. Bdwy.

XARGE living room, bedroom, kitchenette,
, bath, light water, and phone. 2174 Carntbers.

.Main 4 709.
$10 MONTH IT 4 room II. K. ants., partly

or furnished complete : eiSo single H. K.
rooms. 320 4th ft Atwater 3672.

1 UK EE :naibed H. K. rooms, iigur, pnone:
and bath hot wsi-- r. all for $21. Walnut:
3877. 1063 Montana. ?

2 .i.ii .room sua tumace heat;
all mitderu conreaiencse:; very reasonable
PhoneEast 0172. t i

WARM, cleau huuaekeepiug: rooms, everything
furnUhied: al&o i einle sleeping room; Nob
Hill d strict. 121 N. 284 Atwater 1502.

KEWLY furnished g room in fteain-heste- d

flat L. H. K. if desired. 403
12tb at.

$22 WEST SIDE; ground fiopr; nice, cleau.
fut. ; 3 large rooms; 2 porches; eles,"' lights
ree; ysxu. viia. ore. 19 isetfj I it.

2 CLEAN housekeeping rouma ,and kitchen
ette, rvsar a. . sbops on Seilwood ear line:

' adults Ibrdy; garage. Sell wood 2185.
2 FUHNtaHED h. k. ioomfc-au-d garage, att$9 KpCooch,; jVTF.f: ,
$8 MONTH for single j housekeeping, walking

distanen. 65 Eaat 9th. East 2512.
574 fW)"T ST.. 3 H. K. rooma, real cheaTL

Corner Grant and Front
LARGE basement room for housekeeping, warm,

light and dry. ' Also nice 8d floor room,
$2.25 'per week. 405 West Park.

LARGE furnished, II. KT room, cheap rent
--right dbwntown. .253 cor. 3d.

4 LARGE, l'ht i furnished. 1st floor H. K.
roafcut 815 H. 34th at -

ONE single H. K, room and 2 room basementapt. $4 week. 887' Taylor at.
BED and tiring Boom. h. k. privilege pri-

vate: reasonable; references. WaL 7104.
THRE furnished H. K. toobu, electric light

' and water. $16 a month. 874 E. Salmon.
CLEAN H. K. rooms, wonting couple, reason-

able. 204 V McMlBen. j ,

FOR RENT 3 nicely furnished b. k. rooms,
, 62$ Thorman at Vm Waimrt 6183.

house for Veat with 3 rooms fu7-njah-

'for bousekeeping. 52 E. 12th. N.
$2 WK-- , 2 small baching rooms, single roan":
' gas, bath, phone. Top floor. 68 E. 10th st. S.
KOSE CITY PARK, nice 3 room apt. heat,

light phene: adults. Tabor 0241.
8 ROOM furnished fls. Private batb. private

famitr.' 63 E. 19th at N.. corner HavU.
X NICE lieht baaMkeeping rooms; light, best

and phone Included. Sellwood 34O0.
' FURNISHED H. K. rooms: water light.

private batb; H Walnut 9099.:
CLEAN, pleasant S room apti wood for abed;

good location. 805-12th- . at. near Columbia.
FURNISHED ox anfurs. rooms, Dutch kitcbsn;

no children or piano. ;888 Grand are. X.
1 DESIRABLE H. K, room- -. Adulta. 655

Yambta - Main 4416.
"2 - WELL FUKN. H. KJ rooms reasonable to
- parson employed. 45$ Halt. Main 4Q57.
$1 50 A'D VTm Inrnisbed b, k. rooms,' tumace

heat 178 i 7th. ! Wat ;aide. ;i

l FOR REST --Horssepin rooua, 2 ateap g
, furnished- - Paeifie at ? .

!APAimENT--llNlSH- D 307
. PABK "APARTMENTS ,

Clean 4. reawa ap, fireplace, oak Soon,
WBTtabkv 4 adoita. At. 2381. .

?iipARTMKNTa f- - vnt fumishsd; ons 2 --room
and Atwater 716.- -

.

fi--rn bed, heated apartmcnta, iwv '

'i;.' vwtar batlr: adnlts. 687 E, Morrison.
TWO room modern apt with aleepiac porch,

- r - waikina e5ataneea 611 Columbia. ,

NICiXT tuxia abed aiavrtraenU. $20 par aao. j
Ul Mm awe. Woodlawn. ear.- -

425 --Three-room private) bath- -
- Adwlta. T2TH MilwanWe at. SelL 1719.
UNION AY and Klliagaworta, furnished apt.

$24.60; aB eoeiplete: concrete bid. .

4VTLrLY ruxnbftd 6
f0 JKOk ilMIt Vii3k 2164W


